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Header. If yon want lo know what It gnlng on
In th business world, just read our advertising
folimiii the Sptvinl column in particular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAY.

Knenan worthy tb o(Em of President should
U willing t bold it If counted in, or placed there
b any fraud. I', S. IIrot.

I wo Id never have been reconciled to the
b the em al last aid of mine of per toil,

however reepnetable In private life, wbo omit
forever aarrr upon bit brow tb etainp of fraud
first triumphant la American history. No

action, bowerer meritorious, enn wash
awe tba letter of that record.

CaAai.at Fn Aim A tuns.
Under the furmi of law, Hutherford U. Have

baa been declared President or the bolted States
Hia title rata upon diafraoohtsemsnt of lawlul
voters, tba taiee oertmoatca 01 toe ret urn tog

noting corruptly, and the decision of n com-

mission which bae refuted lo bear evidence of al-

leged fraud. For tbe Ant tin are tba American
people cud fronted with tbe fact of a fraudulently- -

elected President. Let It not be understood that
tbe freed will be silently acquiesced In by the
oonntry. Lt no bonrpaai in which tba usurpa-
tion li forgo; tea.

A DDM no. or DeMorNATic M. C.'i.
One hundred yean of human depravity aocu--

alated and oonoantrated Into a climax of erima.
Never agala lo fire hundred yearaabell they bave
an opportunity to repeat toe wrong.

Dahibi, W. Vooihrfh.
I would rather have tbe endorsement of a quar-

ter of a million of tbe American people than that
of the Louiilaoa Keturniog Hoard, or ot tbe

wbioh excluded the facts and decided
tba question on a tachnicality.

Xaoa. A. IIiRnaicita.

An account ot tba recent Sonatoriul

duel will be found ou our fourth page.

(on. MoClollan again ortlorod' to re-

port at Trenton, New Jersey. Soo

fourth pa'O. .

Governor Vance, of .North Carolina,
attributes tbe destruction of tbe pure
agricultural fair system to horse-racin-

throo card montu and priio candy.

Thanks. Stato Senator Penlo ban

our thanks tor a copy of Secretary

McCanrlUwa' report on J?ail flonds, for
' "187ft.

A Bad Lawyer. (iill. a Pittsburgh
Attorney, bos eloped, and took with

him over ono hundred thousand dollars

of other peoplo's money.

The Niw Junoa. Gov. llsrtranft
has appointed C. K. Taylor, Esq., of
franklin, to succeed Judge Trunkoy.

Judgo Storrett is thcrcforo, out again.

The Governor has appointed Judges
Trunkoy, of Venango, M Dermott, oi
Mercer, and Galbraith, of Erie, to

the judicial contest in Crawford
county.

The silvor qunstion rusts over tho
recess of Congress, but conies up again
as tbe unfinished businoss of tho Ben-at- e

immediately upon its reassembling
on the 10th of January.

PnovoKtNO, Inmckd. What makes
tho Republicans maddest now is that
fter tboy havo gone through so much

to give tbo stolen goods to Hayes, he
refuses to make a fair divy, '

Iter. 1. 8. Kallocb, formerly a Kunsas
politician of unsavory reputation, but
now a preacher of San Francisco, has
come out with a vehement
pronunoiamento.

Good Advice. Tuo Now York live-

ning Post has concluded that it's about
time for the President cithor to with-

draw his civil service reform order or
to commonce to enforco It. On this
question the voto is nearly unanimous.

AuREiABLR. Our Senator "Don."
say the Philadelphia Timet isn't mak-

ing any fight on the President himselt,
but be knows a man front New York
who is, and that's as good a thing as
tbe young Ponnsylvanian wants.

A cotomporary says : It may bo con-

soling to Senator Pattorson and other
restless carpet-baggor- s to know that
Caron Farrar declared in a recent ser-

mon delivered in Westminster Abbey,
that thero Is no such thing as hell or
"a world of worm and flame."

Bead It. An interesting debato on

the Silver bill and the Bond question

will be found on our first pago this

week. Tho views of tbo ablest Sena-

tors on both aides of this question was

brought out during the debato on the
12th.

TnE New Senator. Tho California

Legislature, on Wodnesdny last, elected

J. T. Farley, Democrat, Unitod States

Sonator for six years from the Kb ol

March, 1879. Mr. Farley displaces

Hargont, Radical. Tho Democratic tido
keeps rolling on.

"Tbo slave driver's whip" begins to
annoy Radicals. Because Sonator Gor-

don possessed tin manhood to tell
Conkling his own. Thcso moral cow-

ards fear tbe oxposttrw of thoir crimes,
hence tho "stop thief cry is sot up to
call public attention in a different di-

rection from which it is drifting.

Waoes Raised. Charles Nordhoff,

it is stated, rocoivea from the New
York Herald a salary of 110,000 a year ;

and a writer in tbo Denver JVnr adds

to this statement that he used to "hold

copy" for Mr. Nordhoff "when tho In-

dianapolis Sentinel only paid him 112
a week, and grumbled at that."

A SotiD Majority. While tho ar-

my and the carpet-baggor- s conducted
elections in Mississippi, that Htato was
good for 30,000 Radical majority. Tbo
official vote for Govornor at tbo recent
election Shows that Mr. Stono, Demo
crat, is elected ovor his Radical rival
by a majority of 911,310. - How is that
for high?

Tin War Over.-Th- e border

thieves and bandits on both sides of

the Rio Grando River, succeeded in

producing a sensation during tho past
week. Homo people teemed to think
that another war was right on hand,

because a number of American and

Mexican robbem wero plundering each

other. That is all there it in this fuss

about a War with Mexico. Tho gov

eminent should send troops enough

klong tba apper Rio Grand to shell

them out, and if they do not disperse,

kill them off, and then we will hare
peace.

.V A IV Wis CALAMITY.

New York. JWonibcr 20. Their
wan an cxplonion uL (en ininiiiog puHl

flvooVltM-- this nlWiinon in the im

uTT.A, a.,
which extends to ( 'riles I'lsoo. The
boiler, which wasjjntho basement,
burnt, tearing awny tho enliro front
and scattering the wreck in all direc-

tions.
Within a few minutes after tho ex

plosion, tho wall, flvo stories high, fell

into tho street, whore was gathered a

multitude of screaming people, and the
names burst out in all directions.

With regard to the number of per
sons in tho building at tho timo of tl
explosion no definite estimate cun be
had to night, though the proprietoi
thinks thero wero about 110. Those
employed in tho factory wore princi
pally young girls and boys from oight
to twenty years of ago.

Owing to tbo approach of tho lioli

duvs a double force was employed, one
working during tho day und the other
at night. The force, which usuull;
consists of ovor a hundred, is changed
nt five o'clock, and tho fuct of tho ox
plosion occurring at ten minutes past
that hour renders it still more difficult
to know how ninny fell victims.

Several girls wero seen to jump from
tho top of the building into tho fire.

Tbo greatest sacrifices of life, however,
will bo among tho young giils, many
of whom aro from oight to fifteen
years. They wore employed selling
and assorting and packing randies oi
tho first floor, over tho boilor, None
of thoso escaped so fur as known and
at tbe very lowest calculation tborc
must bo forty or filly dead bodies in
tho ruins.

Tbo bookkeeper who was on the Bar
clay street side of tho building was
blown out through the window to tbe
street and badly out on tho head. .Sev

eral persons jumped from the second
story and escaped with slight injuries,
the fall being broken by policemen
and citizens on the sidewalk below.
Tbirtoen wounded persons, of whom
ton aro under eighteen years of ago,
havo been taken to the hospital so far.

A New Departi-re- . Messrs. T. 4
P. Collins, of Philadelphia, who havo
tho contract for tho construction of

tho Madeira and Mamore railroad
in Brazil, have chartered the steam-

ship Morcodita to take to that country
sufilciont supplies, tools, etc., to onablo
thorn to begin work soon. Tbo steam-

er will lcavo on tho 25th, and in

addition to six hundred tons of tools
and general merchandise, including
provisions for tho employes, tho vessol
is to tako out an engineer corps ot
fifty-on- o men ; fifty mechanics, mostly
Philadelphia!!; one hundred axemen,
or pioneers, who are to oroct tho neces
sary buildings and clear the way for
tho progress of construction, and who
aro from nearly all sections of tbo
country, and ono hundred colored men

I mil tbe contract is completed a

steamer will leavo Philadelphia each
month with supplies.

Patterron. of Colorado, h. been admitted I. a
aest in th. Iloanof RuprMentatiTM without tbe
le.it ibadow of right to it. Belfnrd eaa l.oted
by nn andiaputed majorit of 1T2. Tbia la one
of tbe moat lar.mone and outregee
.ear committed by any body or any party.

aetieoao. Umm.

Mr. Globe, did you never hear of the
oleclion of Democratic Governors by
tho Returning Boards of Louisiana,
Florida, and South Carolina, and
Hayes Electors, at tho samo timoT
You are a very innocent creature if you
did not. As you assume too much,
how could that crooked thing happen ?

It thoso States did vote for Hayes,
how docs it come that '.he othor fel

lows were elected Governors? Do

toll ?

Complimented. Tbo Waynesburg
Messenger, in alluding to tho recent de
bato in tho United States Senate on

the finances, says : "Hon. William A.

Wallace, the Democratic U. 8. Sen
ator from this Stato, has taken a noble
stand on tbo side of tbo people against
tho encroachments ot the bond holders
and money-kings- , in discussing tho
financial questions now hoforo Con-

gress. Senator Wallaco deserves tho
gratitudo of the producing classes for

the courage and ability with which ho

has defended their rights, and advocat
ed their interests, in tbe body of which
he is a leading member."

Well Said. Tbo Philadelphia II id- -

lelin. ono ot tho standard Radical or
gans of this Stato, chimes in in this
way : "Mr. Conkling docs not want
Senators Hill and Gordon to control
the Georgia appointments, nor do we,

fur ono reason : Bocauso unless civil
service reform is an empty sham they
should be mado by tbo President in

tho interest of tho general public and
not at all in tho interest of indivduul
politicians. But it soems to ns that
civil sorvico reform docn not suffer any
moro with Hill and Gordon supreme
in Georgia, than it docs with Conkling
supreme in Now York."

- i
Overloaded. Miss Koto Field, the

actress and authoress, writes to Jennie
June to deny that she had gone
abroad bocauso she could not get R liv

ing in America, "which was a sad com
mcntary on the gallantry of the Amor-

ican man." Miss Fiold says: "I camo
here (London) becauso 1 wanted to
como, not becauso I was driven. As
to tbo gallantry of tbo American man,
the best friends I havo in tbo world
are Amorican mon, and if I have not
married one it is becauso I lovo too
many of thorn. American men, at
homo and abroad, are tho finest fellows
I know."

According lo the New Orleans Dem-

ocrat, "at the momont when Stanley
Matthews, Booth and Cbrisliancy gave
in their indepondont and judicial votes
declaring Mr. Kellogg ontitlod to a
seat in tho United Slates Senate, At-

torney General Ogilon was engaged
in preparing information for a Grand
Jury to substantiate tho tillo of that
ominont carpet-bagg- to a roll in tho
Louisiana penitentiary."

Tbe Mansfield Adrertiter, edited by
that tuny man, Col. Bed, Goodenongh,
tells of R lady who sat at a sewing
macbing and who felt a queer sensa-tio-

as of R fly or miller crawling un-

der her dress np her back. It proved
to be a small mouse, which escaped
from its self Imposed prison by pawl-

ing over tbs lady's shoulders and com-

incc out at the throat. Of course sho
creamed.

A (iiHiD 1'miToiiHAl'H. Tho editor
of the Louisville Courier has drawn an
excellent picture of tho Radical New
York Senator, ilo says: "Mr. Jtos-lo-

Conkling is a baso doniaj.'oi'iio.
I MsynUed n. n "ontlemnn. he ha- - twvn ''"V' " ' "r ) '" '"'

r MrnMMay tmtm ian' wo'i

companion of gontlxnien, he has been
tho champion andj confederate ol

thieves. Last winter ho was ready to
sell his party. This winter ho Is for
crushing the man whom his cowardice
and treachery were not able to keep
out of tho Presidency. lie is not, liko
Morton, a rough malignant, who,
warmed into partisan action, possessed
a certain barbarous sincerity ; but a
cool, motliodio trader in the vilost pas-

sions of tho vilest classes. Ho is a
good actor, lie has an educated facil
ity in word mongcry. But he is an
insolent peacock, accidently giltod with
a voiio. And this is a man whom a

few Democrats would elevate to leader
ship in the Senate ut tbo expense ol
tbo administration wbicb, however its

s mat bo, has at least
dono something towurd the readjust
niciil ot die lost sectional baluuco and
tho restoration of nationality and the
national spirit in eery part of tho
country."

A Home Indicator. An exchange
says :

'At Eil.n.ld. Piiuth C.lollni, lb. bom. of
u.n. M. V. Butler, wh.n tb n.wi or tbs trattnf
if Butler rMiv.d, tb. oulortsl Ar.m.0 lurni
d . prooMaioD .nil w.ltid upu. Mrs. Bull.r At

niir mlil.nfl. to l.ud.r thrlr MngrstuUtion.
I'h eomliment wi boiplt.bly kou.lpdgftd,
and tb. eulorrd brethren left with thrw rouiiojr
nbeeri for tb. man that iu .buird on lb. floor
of th. Srn.t. aa nuril.roua .neiaj of Ibeir
race."

So just ono (lock after another ol tho
Radical chickons nre coming homo to
roost. If lightning would strike liars
now as in the days of Ananias, nearly
all tho Rudical leaders would bo killed
off as soon as warm weather sots in.

Anyhow, not a corpet-baggc- r would
be lelt in tho South by the timo tho
dog-day- s como around.

The Absent Senator. Sharon, one
of the Nevada Senators, has not been
in his seat sinco the opening of the
session. A few weeks ago when tho
party voto was nearly a tie, a commit
tee of Radical Senators telegraphed
him to come on to Washington or the
party would loso th control of tho
Senate. Ho telegraphed back in this
emphatic munncr: "Lot tho Senato
go to h 1." Sharon is still absent.
And tho editor of tbo Milwaukee Sen

tinel, a Radical organ, in taking a sur-

vey of affairs, says : "It looks to us
as thoiiKU luo United Mates benato

wasauouvvoautq.i.naronssuggesnon,
although it is rather a hot one."

The Great Mistake. Tho New
York Tribune, in roviowing tho Hayes- -

Conkling Custom llouso tight, says :

The Preeident'e rrMt mlat.k. In dealln. with
th. New York Cuttom Hone, waa in not petting
uown lo aoant in. .oat netore n. began to build.
and ao finding .ut wbrth.r b. had enough to
onitn nia nniiertaning. tl. pkm, aowerer, un-
der th. Influence of um. atrangely unaophiatien-te-

ndTiaer, to har. ptrollad deliheralelr and
gaily into difflcoltiea without taking the trouble
lo calculate bow he oiiuld get out .gain, and w.
nr. not eeruia tbal th. Cabinet und.rauuda
even yet bow eerloue tba diflteultiea nr..

Il is consoling to know that all the
blunders Hayes is committing as bo

passes along, inures to the benefit of
tho country, and thoreforo ends in
some good to tho people

Tbe good people of Boelon, in one
short year,aretirod of Democracy. The
Republicans curried the city of Boston
by 2,000 majority on Tuesday, a gain
of over 5,000 from the preceding year.

Pittsburg Gazette. To which tho
Waynesburg Messenger man says : "All
of which goes to provo tho inspired
wisdom of Solomon, as recorded in the
20th chapter and 11th vorse of Prov- -

orbs : "As a dog returneth to his vomit,
so a fool returneth to his folly."

France. Recent events go far to-

wards strengthening tho Republic.
Tho Imperialists and Legitimists have
been compelled to take a back seat,
and Marshal MacMahon surrenders
handsomely to a forco not ol soldiers

but circumstances just as potent as
an army, and he is statesman and sol-

dier enough to comprehend tbo situa-

tion, und because of this tho Republic
of Franco will be at pence for somo

time.

Why the Republicans should expect
Senator Davis, of Illinois, to voto with
them is not mado very clear. They
did not elect him. Tbo Republicans
of tho Illinois Legislature voted for
Logan a good deal longer than was
reasonable or decent, and then switch-

ed off on Judge Lawrence. It is clear
llicy did not expect Davis to stand by
them or they would havo stood by
him.

A Good Cabinet Tho Chicago
Times wants to settle all this trouble
in Washington by the formation of a
new Ministry, as follows:

Premier ftnd Mlnialer of Juetloe Derid Darla .

MiniiUtr .f Htau Thnmaa . Bayard.
Mlnialer of Finaniw Hlanley Mlth.wt.
Minletnr of the Intetior W. R. Morrieon.
M iiileler of War (Juptar. Behleiorar.
Mlnialer of Marine llelatar Clyraer.
Poitmapter Uener.1 J. Randolph Tucker.

In Prison. M. P. Woodward and
M. F. Dorin, editors of the Wilkcebarre
Sunday Kews, convicted of libeling G.
B. Kulp and Sheriff Kirkondnll, wero
sentenced on Tuesday to pa' a fine
of S700 each and bo imprisoned soven
months. An application for anew trial
was doniod. The jail is a poor placo
for tho "dovil" to go for copy.

"Tbe Colorado infamy" troubles the
Radicals very much thesotimos. How
strange that a single "infamy" should
allraclauch undivided atlonlion among
men who have practiced nothing but
infamy lor seventeen years. But
then, it is on the plan that tbe frailest
sister always proclaims her virtue from
tbo stroot corner.

Perhaps. Tbe New York Sun
edges in in this way : "When loading
Republican Senators, who have o

disgusted with tbe de faeto ad-

ministration of Hayes, rise and push
Hy to the wall, it is Impolitic for
Domocratio Senators to get between
nayes and the wall."

Dennis, the man wbo carriod thro'
the frauds In Alachua county, Florida,
is now a government clerk at Wash
ington on a salary of 11,800 a year. Il
is a way Mr. Hayes has of paying his

little debts. Hut for Dennis he would
not be in the White House. Civil Serv-

ice Reform I

F.xactlt. The Charleston A'vi
and Courier rejoices over the admission
or Sonator llntior. and aays ft "is
worth more to the State than the con-

viction of a score of Pattersons."

sTiiihixa hack.
If tl). allver HepuilUlinu Dill elioald be adupl

ed by both branrbee of Coii.reR, I'renden
llaree, hp Interuoiing bii Ttto, in.y ar. . d.
(rev of ioialr T.vor of vhlvb Ibc Riud fiflim

hie. .Irudr mm out l.wird htm In . r.ry In

fie bo.uvwa. oe art. In la.
eial aluaiaf. .Kai.il a braeh of fiillh, In wbal
er.r fliepe It oiae be prrreDted, ThU erae to.
rbp muter la . paui.fniadntei. A. ) 'eel

This is only not disingenuous argil
ment it is downright misrcproseiita
tion, and docs nut luck malignity. The
Putt dares to spouk of the proposed
restoration of silver to its old placo in

tho coinage, and to tho roiimlatomenl
of the old money chnructer ot thai
metal under our laws, ns repudiation
Tho Punt is tho advocate of tho mono
sharps who havo deprived the peopl
of tbo United States of the silver op
lion. Tins was done when inflatioi
had caused a vast incrouse of indebt
edness, public and private, und it war
dono with tho express purpose ol mak
ing the sum ol tho debts greater than
they were defined to be in tho con
tracts making them payable in one
metal instead of two. Tbo talk thai
tho President will pnpulurizo hiinsell
by helping tbo conspiracy to forco the
single standard or British gold policy
upon the people of tho United Slates,
who never wero consulted on tho sub
ject, is simply impudence. The assor-

tion that thero would bo a breach ol
faith in paying bonds and notes ae
cording to tbe loiter of tho laws under

likh they are Issued, is equally arro
gant and imbecile. The Pu.it should
pauso in its career of lunacy, illustrat
ed in conrso denunciation ot all who
nre for tho old Amorican money stand
ard, and condescond to reason. On
einnnti Commercial.

Another Fallen Stab. The Boss
Returning Board camo to grief on Kri

day last when up for confirmation.
Washington telegram says : 'Tho no
mination of McLinn,ol Florida Return
ing Board fume, for Chief Justice of.
Now Moxico, was also tho occasion of

sensation in the Senato. Senator Con
over mado a speech against the confir
mation. He said if Mcl.inn was a law.
yer at all ho had no ability, and was
incompetent and unfit for any judicial
office. He had been on both sides dur
ing the war, and had betrnyod both,
and while in Florida ho had devoted
himselt more to applejack than to law
Ho said the nominee was a time-serve-r

and insincere, and would belong to
cither party as his interests dictated.
Ilo suid during tho Presidential count
n Florida the Knmihlicnn. hnrl in Irnnn

l)ie clos0Jt w8t(.h on McLinn. and if
they had not dono so ho would have
sold out tbo Democrats, 'and we should,'
said Mr. Conovor, 'have thus lost our
President.' Conover's speech created
a good deal of amusement, and when
tho voto was taken tho nomination was
overwhelmingly rejected without a di
vision

A Good Thino. The oditor ol tbo
Richmond (Va.) Jjisatch, in alluding
to the bill introduced by Senator Wal
lace, says: ' The government will do a
wise thing ono that will he useful to
both people anil government by issu
ing bonds of small denominations. Tbe
people ol limited means will invest
freely in bonds ol the government.
France baa afforded a fine example of
this. Any expedient that will increase
the amount of public bond held at
homo will bo of great advantage to tho
country. Paying interest to tho fur
cign bondholder is a drain upon the
land, diverts its resources and lessens
tho'mcans of tho people. Tho small
bonds now proposed to be issued would
secure 'be investment of an immense
amou'-.- of money of the people of small
means in government funds, and assist
decidedly In maintaining tho integrity
of pecuniary matters at homo.''

A correspondent says: Judging from
tho Cabinot ministers, members ot Con-

gress, literateurs, ladios and lawyers
that went to hear him, and from their
close attention and frequent applause,
his lecture was a great success. As to
his views he seemed to bo a little more
heterodox than Henry Ward lloechcr ;

mora prnfnne and entertaining than
Wendell Phillips ; less dyspeptic than
Tbecdoro Tilton ; not so swoel as
Phoebe Cousins or Victoria Woodbull ;

and, I might add, that he has evident-
ly not traveled as much as Parson Now- -

man, for while tho latter talks inces
santly about tho Hindoos and tho riv-

er (ranges, Mr. Ingcrsoll confines him-

self to tho sarcophagus of Napoleon
and the tortures of tho Inquisition,
which ho said ho had soon, and Ima
gined ho bad felt. -

Inoersoll on Kve. Col. BoMngcr
soil, on tbe evening ef tho 20th, deliv-

ered hia celebrated lecture of "Liberty"
in Vt ashington, to a large audience.
Among other things ho said "that ho
bolieved in Darwin ; that ha was not
sure ha was right, but that on that
question his mind was about eight to
seven. Ilo ridiculed tho idea that wo
men are not fit for politics, and said
that they could not get the country
into a worse fix thnn ho had just helped
to got it in himself. That from the small
amount of raw material nsed in the
manufacture of Kve, from ono of Adam's
cutlets, it was tho best piece of work
that bad ever boon put up.

A Dissolution. It is pretty ovidenl
that the firm of Hayes A Whoeler,
recently established in businoss at
Washington by a Board of 7 by 8, has
already dissolved partnership. Thorn
infrrim Vice President has pinned him-

self to Senator Conkling's coat tail,and
staked his political salvation on tho
course of the virtuous Senator. Tbe
course of tbe senior partner is still a
littlo crookod and undocided ; but be
may find a landing after tbo holidays.

A Washington telegram says :

"Blaine and Conkling have kissed and
made up." These two Radical giants
have been personal enemies, and have
not spoken to each other for twolve
years, We presume tboir defeat at
Cincinnati in 1876, and at Washington
in 1877, bos brought the"milk of human
kindness" to the surface, and like lov
era, they havo gone and made up.

Damnable Frauds. During the
carpet bag rule, the Slate printing cost
tho taxpayers of South Carolina 1250,.

000. Gov. Wade Hampton's printer's
bill for the past year la only 116,000.

A considerable difference in favor ol

tbe taxpayers. A proper inquiry now
would be what became of the 1234,000
tbe baggers wasted,

Catciiino It. For declaring thai
there is no bell hcrculter, Mr. Iluwhor
is catching considerable of it here. II is

critics scum to think he has it personal
interest in abolishing the place in ones-tion- .

Ills conduct ever since 18.17

4Wall
Sunday School eoilwtion for pur-

pose of raising money with which to
un base Sharpes' rifles, and delivered

them lo the.Massachusetts Aid Society,
whoso members went to Kansas and
tiieru shot "boruvr rilfiians, shows
tho necessity of his plea, because if
thero is such a placo, Boocbor will got
t lie warmest berth. He has earned it
twice over.

Hkhoi.d the Ciianue. This time
last year the Republican leaders were
scheming, planning, forging returns,
suborning testimony and hunting up
scoundrels lo help them cheat Tilden,
the peoplo's choice, cut of tbe Prosiden-ny- .

Now, they verily believe they
wero instigated by tho Devil to do these
things. They aro bewailing the suc
cess of tboir grout criminal plot, but
daro not ask Heaven or tbo American
people to forgivo them.

The Irlbun.l reform which the Judicial ounteit
in Crawlord Oooatf ie In he tried ip aouinnMil af
Jodtre Truakcy. of Venango Judge McDormolt,
of Mercer, and Judge Ualhruith, of Krle, thee.
oariog oeen aeiigontp. by the uovarnor. A do.
eialoa by . tribunal of Ihip cb.raclcr will be raa
peoted by tbe people Kttkanfc

This Returning Board,
strango as it may srem, are ull Demo-
crats, although they" roaitto In strung
Radical districts. However, wo hope
they will declare the man elected wlio
has the most votes, and not imitate
Joo Bradley 4 Co.

Moral Treason. Tho New York
Tribune is disloyal enough to say that
Mr. Eustis having been admitted to tho
Senate by a vote ot 6 to 1, it will now

be in order for tbo majority to ex
plain why r Senator with so clear a

title to a scat has been kept out of it
so long." That's a queer conundrum
for an editor to put to such wise lead
era as Senators Conkling and Edmunds.

On His Wat Home. Tho aristo
cratic Pierrcponte, who presented Grant
with 120,000 in cash, and was after,
wards appointed Minislerto England
for that compliment, has boon relieved
by Sir. Welsh, and tho nfortwald is on
tho way to bis Now York homo, a
much wiser man than be was fivo years
ago, when ho forwarded his 120.000
bribe to Washington.

After renting Patterron, th. Democrat, ou.bt ex
never again to talk abnut fraud. Tbitt'a a bol i,
bald, fraud itnduvl Aaaye.

1 wo thirds of the Domocratio news
papers bare condemned this small
fraud, and not a single editor defends.
How is it about tho Hayes fraud?
What Radical journalist, or politician,
condemns it? Tbo reverse ie tho fact. to
All endorse it. Bust attain

Growlino. A Western exebango
whose editor has been counting noses
in Congress says: "Pennsylvana has
moro than her quota in the Forty-fift- in
Congress, forty-seve- members, incliid- -

ng six Senators Messrs. Blaine, Wal
lace, Cameron.of Pennsylvania, Mitch
ell, McMillan and Patterson nre na ic

tives of iho Stato named.

Pinehbaekshowsmoro genuine metal.
despite his name, than Kellogg. Ho
has sont a letter to Governor Nicholas, a

of Louisiana, resigned hia scat as a
Senator from that Stato. This is real
ly creditable to Pincbback. The idea
of being takon up and pntroniaed like
Kellogg by the Republican leaders re
volts his proud spirit.

The OldStorv. The Nashville Ilan--

ner says: "Some years ago Andrew
ol

Johnson charged that General Grant In

was a liar, and moat ponplo thought ho

proved it by bis Cabinet. Two months
ago General Grunt charged that
Sumner was a liar, and it Is shown
conclusively that the liar in this case
wasn't Sumner." Ml.

Reu
An Aur.n IIebo. Cul. John Morgan. by

of Kayeite county, who was born Aug.
6, 171)0, and who sat in the Legislature
when members wore red "womaaes' H

and ate their cheese on the Capitol
steps, rides from his homo to Union- -

town, a distunce ol twolve miles, be-

fore breakfast frequently, to attend to
business.

Pointed. Tbe 1'iitsburg Telegraph
says: "Ulaine and Conkling have em
braced that they may work in unison
for tho subjugation of the Administrs- -

tion. So highway rchbors, who havo O.

X

been at daggers' poinLs, khake hands
when somo extraordinary opportunity la

offers for the capture of anusnal spoils.'

A Chicago newspspor, which ought
to know, is authority for the statement
that ex Minister 11. II. Washburn is a
candidate for tho 1'iiiicd .States Senate,
and also for tho 1'reslclcncy. Ilo ex-

pects lo succeed Hcnator Oglosby in
187!), and thon hopes to mnko the Pres
idential nomination tho following year.

Hon. Henry h. Pierce, who wasoloe.
ted Mayor of Boston on Tuesday last,
is a lieptiblican of Ibe advanced Massa

chusotfs school, who voted in Congress tholr
against giving tho vote of Louisiana to of

Hityes, and is an oulspoknn advocate
of tho reconciliation and reform poli-

cies
Th

of the present Administration.

Happy Again. "Thank heaven I"
aot

ejaculates the Boston Herald, "thore is

no longer any Louisiana qnestion. Mas-

sachusetts ia now not more firmly in

the union or possessed of more rights
and privileges than the State which
has so long been tbe scene of strife and been
tho occasion ef angry debate."' (

aad

Five State officials are to be elected
n Indiana next October, besides a Leg

islature, upon which will dnvolve tho of

election of a successor to Senator Voor- - aai

hoes. The State positions aro Secreta
ry of State, Troasnrer, Auditor, Attor-

ney General and Superintendent of In-

struction.

Mr. Hamlin ia the oldest Senator
now serving, lie is sixty eight. Mr.

Dorsoy is the youngest. He entered of

the Senato when only thirty years old,

and has served five years. Mr. Ed-

munds, who ia forty nine, Is tho Sena-

tor

At

who looks oldest.

llayva has signed the pardon of Jno.
A. Joyce, convicted of conspiracy lo
defraud the United Stales of tax on la

distilled spirits. Tho whole gang is

out now,

Ulaine was the last Senator to ep

reach Washington ant) tbe first to tbe
Treasury In draw hia pay.

T1IR KASTKHS WAll.

Tbe recent victories achieved by Hie

Itussiuns over tho Turks, has embold
ened the former, and from the diplo
malic epistles that are being circulated
f 7 the pthor powers of Kuroptt, some--

lew oi tne ouisiue worm Knus any-

thing about. England is mad; Germany
is excited, and A "stria, Franco und
Duly are by no means idle spectators.
V.'t predict that a treaty if ,ti'aco lie- -

twecn the warring parties is lur in the
future. Russia demands too much
Kngland and Austria will not accede
lo her demands until there bus been
oiiio moro fighting dono, and ii nco

essury both will take a bund in It on
tbe side of tbo Turks, while Germany
will clusp bands with Russia, il she
persists in her demand for the freedom
of thoso provinces now over run by
her army, and tbo froo navigation of
the Black Sea and tho Dardenelles.
This England cannot afford, unless she
Is whipped into it, either on tho bat-

tle field or in tbo Diplomatic field by
a stand mads by her neighbors.

Boiled Down Wrath. Tho editor
of tlie4Tyroiio Herald delivers himself
in this way: "Goneral Gordon is the
first ot the forgiven traitors to revive
the duello in Congress, which all good
men supposed bad died out with tho
end of the barter in human flesh. The
Senate owos It to lis digt.ity to compel
tli in bloodhound to mnko a public apol
ogy tor his invitation of a fellow mem-bc- r

to a test of ability to murder."

Costlt Office. The Syracuso-t'tion-iW- !

says : "Senutorships aro pretty
deur in South Carolina. Patterson's
seat is suid to have cost him $15,000,
anil now it is charged that poor Cor- -

bm, another carpet bagger, paid out
S28.000 in tbo way ol bribes, and then
didn't get Ins seat after all. Voles in
tho Palmetto State keep up to infla-
tion prices with wonderful persistency.

A DoNfi Vacation ?ratik (lough-nou-

plead guilty in tho Canbria court
week before last to elevon indictments
for burglary and larceny, anil whs sen-
tenced on tlvo of them lo $!i00 fino and
ten and a half years in the penitentiary
Georgo Townsond plead guilty to set,
ting fire to a etnblo fn Johnstown, and
received tho same scnteneo as 'Joiigh-non-

r'AM.iu. The flunking firm ot II. E.
Taylor A Co., at Willinmsport, closed
its floors on Tuosiluy, tho lfilh insL
Tho firm has mado an assignment, und

JmJtfo It. S. llmillcy has Won ap-

pointed Assignee, and will no douht
furnish Ihs pnhlie soon with a state
ment or the assets.

Ak OvERHimiT. Colonel Forney
was allowed to leave Philadelphia, for
Europe, without a hijr dinner similar

plenipotentiary Wolsh's. It's too
bad. The Colonels have our sympa

Tiu Adjournment. 'The deserted
Capital," Is what the few who remain

Washington during the vacation
write home to their friends.

Uvnural U rant declines any diplomat
position in Kuropo before it is offer-

ed him. But wh.n anything is offered
him ho usually takes it.

Coolbaugb, Iho Chicago banker, had
cool million of dollars to draw uion

when ha killed himself. Boms men are
never satisfied.

Chorus from lllaineand Conkling
"Told yoa so."

2Ww gumtist-mftitg- .

KI.KCTWW.-T- h. unaaal .InlloaBANKlilrMtor. of tb. County National Bank,
ClearOeld, will b. bold at the Banking Uoeee,
Clearfield, ou Tueeday, January sth, tfl7ft,

between tne hour, ef on. und fnnr o'eloek, P. It.
W. M.BIIAW,

Deo. !, 1177 Jt. O.ehier.

DIHWILUTIOII Tbe partnerahlp beret,
lb. uudereifroed, un-

der In. firm uatne of llley A Fiaber, doing
In Clearfield, P.., tu Ik. Banufaeture nnd
ofeletbinfi, waa dtaoleed hr mutual aaneeot

oath. lOtu day of December, 1S77. Tb. bail
will beruuflor b oarrted ou at lb. .Id aunA

F. M. Willey.
F. M. WIl.t.FY,

Dor. lo, I Wat, O. W. Uhllha.

fiKHE TO C O,
nnd' now to tio WEsrr

l,0CS,000 aorea ef land for sal., .beep, ka lb.
ariiea of tbo Well. For Mapa of Keu.ee, full

ieforvatlna aa to brat railroada to ti.erl ou,
Tlekeia, Friigbt rate., ... apple or writ. I

WM. KIIUKTLIUtlK,
Agent Ateblrm, Tepeka A Santa Fe H. It ,

Ilea. 19, IS77 Bin. Bellefoala, l'a.

DTICR TO TOCKIKrl.OKHN
of the Clearfield Fire Brick Go.

A aoeling of tba etoek bolder, of ue Clour-fiel-

Fire Brick Co., will bo held at tba om.-- of
W. Bmlib. oa Wadnewday, J.n. a, IH7H at

o'eloek p. a.., for tbo porpuee of alMtlng Uirao-tor-

to aerro fur tbe .nauiag year, and ailpding
aaeh otb.r boalneaa aa aaay legally simp before

Ikeia. C. W. SMITH,
Clearfield, Dan It, . Peerrtary.

.IVORt'R Noll IE.- -.

Htrj T. , U ibt Court of CumtnoD
by hr neit friend, TioMf or OliM.rflld Co.,

Ytu No VA.tUpl.T.
Jodlah Bargtr. f '17, AitatttibimtliwM.

An ftllM loainoBi ia thii having bxa
mrm Ml ifniuat aolioa tl htribjf fivra to

Ircotlaat to appw at lb noil Court of Com bod
I'toft. lo bo bout oa (bo lJ Uondor of Janoarj,
17N, (, i biw eitin, If any bo bit, why th

mot b difomrd.
ankhrw vr.srt, Jr.

Doo. It, 77 Xt. eb.nff.

HEALTH OAPPINISS.
Health aail BappiatH aro priooVMi Woallb in

poiKitori, tnd rt llict aro witbla lb root--
eTor-- r ou who will 0

Wright s Live? Pills,
odIj toro CUKB for Torpid Liver. lypp-Pm- t
llMdaeho, 8oar fltnmnoh, Coatiialiun,

llfbllity, Naatita, ind all Bill lout oomplnlati and
Hlood diMrvat. Nono gonalno anleit ilgoed
'Wm. Wright, FbU'a." If jroar Orogglii will

pi'ly Mnd li tonti for ono bot Iu Borriek,
Uolkr Co., T . 41b ft., Pbil,

Doo, U,

DIKHOLDTION.-T- he partntrabip
between the nirf ifrned,

under tho lrl naaie of J. B fihiffer Co., dolnf
bwilaoea ta DaBoia. ClaarteM ooootr, p, B tho

aaafaoioro and talooflooibor, Ae., hopthlt dmy
dlMoleod Xty Botual foneeBt. J. I. Ih)(ie0

oatboriBedi to oolleet all ornnei duo to the firm,
to fret llo and pay oil detU.

I. B HIIAVFKR,
J. I. HIUHKB.

Da Bolt, Teo. IJ, lBTt.
P. B The adtri,ard bof loteod the Inter!'
I. B 6 hfler la tbo hw aill.pte.. at luUoi,

will oomiIbho tho boilnoea m heretofore.
sJAMKH I. HIUItKK.

Do, to, .

kpiianh' court wale.

Valuable Real Estate I

BY rlrto of aa order of th Orpbtat Conrt of
C1oar4e!dooaate, PonairWaala.lho andenlfoed,
AdmlalHrwrtor of tb eotato of Job Oloory, late

Blots, towatblp. CloarM aoantj. Pa
will ooll al pab It aala.

Thursday. January 10, 188.
t 'elooh p. m tho Wlowin doMttlbe Real

Iffata, tw wit i AH ibot oerUio pleea of load
Ituolo Id bloom townihlp, Clearlnld eoentr, P.t

hMhdod hy landi af John Hopoara, Dr. Fetter,
raalt Orewtt aad 0. f. Blooai,oatatalag

84 ACRES,
Maea a. teat, h.elaf about ao aerep eleared aad

a (oa4 Mala af aaltle.Uou. There la a email
aoua. aadoaru and a email arehard ther.a.

TIRMS OF (ALII
On. thlra .f th. p.rebaa. money ta b. paid al

aaatraiaUaei f Ue earn, aad lb. uatuuea tu Iwa
oo,a.l unaaal aejmeaia, with lalarM, ta aa

eared kj Woad and aMrtia.ee m the pmaiHi.
Jllim 8MIT,

Adm'r of tetoM at Jobs Ctean, dopeoled.
fereet, P. Dm. II, I at r It.

irtrti' drrrtlSfitifiilj.
fill ITI Nil OF KVKIKV HKSCRI1(111

N4llt l 'MR Hi ...

KII.TH KoR ml.l'-T.l- n lior.eMATCH )t lilauk. lu-- )eer and fuur munMia
,1.1, !.') Of Mil;.M. Kur furlber

ulare, anl Old un'!rrlui"t at Cur-- .

H W. MULLEN.

OTIl ll TO HTf)( UI!OM)i:H.N
A ntelina of Ibe thickhul lnr of IlieWunl- -

j Fire llilok C'lmin l.miltH.) nil In kvl'l
In ill fir offit-- ut Wnmllnnil, et tt n'elork it. m . n

WK.iNKMMY, THK SI) IMY OF J VM'AKY,
h;m, for l he election af bfliiwre u th vre"

lion or oilier biiainniii" ' ' a. t, JiOVNTllN,
lien. 12, IH77 ai.J I'mltlmit

COAL! COALI! COAL!!!
The ueilrr IjtiiHtj Jeilrei Ut ttifonii Die cIllitMii

of rleerfteld ttut be I preirt to Turnieh CoAL
of ftD oieullent quit. it jr. tu ell wbo tnejr give hltn e

'., t tv r.ie ttuiUble (or l be preaenl hertl Ihiioi.
lie wiileju-buiig- Duel fur fluur, , Krooerl",
All ortli'u will rvcrfve ffirompt etlent mo hn Je
livrre hliowneuel. TIH"H. A. UUCKKIT.

C ci. f Held, l'e.,irpt.ft1'77 in.

(lAUTION. .Noiloe (i here.. Xive tu ell
hocnaod lo perfurin tbe Diurrlnicc

nerfuiiinjr. mtt lo merry uiy deuglilcr, Caruliite
Vilhuiont, who li minor, wltbout my tiftuirleiJKe
or onaeul. Any I'riett, Preacher or Jexlne f
tbe Feacr, who Biftrriea ber In ditrexarij of Ihii
nuiiru, will Incur tbe full tieneltiei el tbo lew,
8ftitl Cftrulioft Velliiaonl U but IT yearn of age.
and 1 bereby forbid bcr marriage wblle iho i

ft minor. . K. VaLLIMONT.
F re it nli villc, IV, We. ID, lt.77.tl

AIMIMttTR.tTOKlV KOTIt'K,
tht Writer! ef

on tbe i.tate of U. H. LYTLK,
lftt of Lumber City, Cleat Be J County, l'a.,
Je'J. having been duly granted lo the under- -

jrnvd, all prrone Indebted lo raid cdale will

filaaae make imuiMltate jiavment, ftnd thuie
or demand, will prex-o- ibetn oroiierlr

uibenlii-ate- fur KttloineDt without defny.
J. U. I.rt l,K,
A. O. TATK,

Cleerildil, I'm- , U77.AC Adn.lniMrat.krn

T l( INi; Vm:K.The folltiwinR per- -

MJ anne bar. filed, iu tne ofliao of tbe Clerk of
tlio Cuurtof Quarter Herelnue of Clearfield onunty,
th.ir prtilinna and butnle for llrenaee, at tb. J.n- -
unry peeaiona n.al, agrepubly tu lb. Art of1

"""".'
Jorhu. EenereoD DuUolp
W. 1,. Ni. bul. on 1)ii Hole.
William Hmnb Woudward twp.
A. J. llraurker Cor.eoprllle.
Mra. Barab lluUer, Uitflor.
in. lea Kumlia'ier.
Howard Weld (ilea II .p.,
ri. H. Nolealin. Uurwenerlllo.
Wm. Oorley Dullule.
lobn Ooleunui, Jr llnutidal..
Kr.d. Wr.p.
Jacob Lanta

RKBTAvaivr Licman.
VT. II.Hlrnley IluBola- -

Teter B. Weaver ltuB.i,'
Oeorje Wataun lloula.lal.i
Ortlnrd from tb. Heeord. ELI III.OOM,

Cleaiield. Pa., Deo. 10, "II. u.

STOVES, TIN-WAR- E

AND
GAS FIXTURES.

JAMES I, LEWV,
flaring parabtMl tho atock of Frfd. fitwliMt,
hereby girri Diftico tbitt bo t preptred to turolb
all kinJt of

II RATING, COOK AND PARLOR
BTOVKH,

of tho heil ttiltstott Impruved paiiornt, it vorj
low prioei.

OAS FIXXIIIIEN.
Iff hoi ilun oo bond, a lot of HR ACK KTfl,

CIMNUILIKIt8 and UAH LAMPH.oroll ttindi,
at rniuMo price. Urn flziurei orlered attbort
notice, to loit ruatomeri.

TIN-WAR- E.

Aleo, a eonplet. aaportnent of manufactured
to wbicb he inettea the attantioa of

purebaaera.
Print pari of Room No. .1, PIK'S OI'KKA

HOI SK. JAH. L. I.KAVV. Proprietor.
PKKI). KACKtrT, Bup't,

Clearfield, Pa., boa. 12. 'if-t-

i

HONEY OF HOREEODHD ADD TAR

FOR THK CURE OF '

ctrl i, Ooldo, Inloonia, Hi.arMi.tii. DtBtill
Broothlng, and all Affection! af th. Throit,

Broiehlal To bet, aad Longi, UHag
U GotiiaaiptiDB.

Thii infallible re'tnfly it coniinwrt. of li t

IIunkv of the plntit llurrhound. in ctien.k.il J
union with , cxtractrri from llu
I.ipk PniNCiri.lt of the foret tree bo

or H.ilm of Gilrail. in
Tlw Honey of llorclmuntl mmitiiks

all irritations am) inflarflnmlicii, am ' th
the ci kanvki ami nr.Atf ilic ilin.i
and air passage leading to the hint;..
atldilional ingredient keep the orpan ,,

on
moist, and i hrnlthful action, l et no pr
Itiiltce keen o from trying tli it great medi-

cine
tb

of a lainoui iloctor vthn ha wived
of live by it in hu Urp private prnrtire, of

N il. The hat no uii tasik or
mclL

I'RICCS 50 CENTS AND $1 IT BOni.V:.
Great tami to buy Urfe til.

"Plltft'ia Tootlinclie Iix)w 1'nre
In 1 Minute.

Sold by all DntEgiMi.

0 N. CE1TTENT0N, Prop., N.Y- -

TO MY PATRONS.

to

of

REMOVAL!! on

by

. bar thii day aioil my etore to Second itrool,

la tho room known Wri(bt' Store. Ia addition

t tb largo toek bow on band, I hive retired t

lrt etoek of new

Fnll A Winter .ooK
In all Ik vartoai ttylei of Dry Ooodi, Ifotloni,

Tr.nn.loii, White (locdi, Millinery A feaoy

Uood, Carpet, Oil Cloth i, Wall Papor,

of
lo., Ae. It ! my detenu Ballot t

ontiane beep! of food fooJe,

a.d !) tbem at the loweat

t

of

CASH PRICES,

And .heap aiun at oo.p prlw. will aol b. male
nt

a fpeelelto her. It la unaerenar? ta onam.ral.
or

artleloa or prim, hat oa will lad pile, of fooda

aad price I. nit erptiuodj. Mr upeaaea beleg

oae fourth what Ibe. wero, I .an Mil al th. vet;
to

Uweet prloa. 1

MEMHERIII PLACK,

WILLIAM HEED. be

DI00K0 STREHT, ClKAHrilll.0, PA.

Hept It, UfT If.

gWur difrtisfmfiits.
MwlV-M- at of down firTRIAL the eeon't ereea uf ilenuar Ie m of

Court, emu men cine; Monday, January iltt, IHTH :

0 I pAbmmovrr. I. 0. Vrenner. Jr.
Gideon R Kiniorli, ?, Thome Totlrr.
UKiiyeW, TaMwell, ea. A. C. Flmev.
Jewe W. Uu'hMe, n Willi.ro II Uwre.
fa tart trinmiMiton., ra iiim tiari.

muiek a ltoblaun.ee WiltUiup a tff.r.
II. II. Ilerii.l., .a. WillUwa t llsjer.
Vanll .riliia 1 Hbrpberd re Willlama A lla.r.
I. il Iwlcb K.iSitiin, ra. Willlama IU(.r.
J. N. Hiker. a Willlama Hater.
Julia U Adaina, re Cliaa II. I'rrpeult, at. .1.
t'rlppinen A Hnne, va. l.aao tlalnea,
M . 8. Head A Hn.'e, ra Samuel Mnrphev.
A. II. Moilrrw A Cj. v., Willi. m. t lleger.'f D. tluo.llander, ra. A. M M. dure. I. al.
HIHiirJ, ,. Co tl J. me. A. Peerinl.
Jitmpp II, Waple, va. VrKwi-- A MaArlbar..
Williem Mib.on, ra. Hiram Woodward.
W illiam A. I'ontlua, ra. Arnold A llnrtpliorn.
Andrew Bhoff, re- - Jmeph M Smith.
Ilavid Seinple, ri. J.iaepb M. Sinilb
Wiliin i. pntm,t va. Arnold A Hartiburn.
Jap. MuKerben Adin'r. e. liloom.

EM UI.OOM, I'mthonoiary.

CHEAPEST AND BEST !

THE ilAHRI.SnUKG

Daily anil Weekly Patriot

rOB1878.
To all new rubrerlbere and lo all preecul aub.

aenbera Knowing tboir fuhaorlptioaa,

Tllli DAILY PATHIOT
Will I. rant at tb. following rata.

1 npr, I year, poaUge .. T no
X enpiea (in eluti), " " H... .. i: so

.. 27 00

l on
1 enpy during th. eepplnn of tli. LrKiilft

tor. 9 00

THK WEKKLY fAIHIOT
Will bo pent at ibe lollowi.jt ratee:

I copy, 1 ytar, potlage pre paid $ 2 00
4 eowlee, " , a 00

10 .... ,1 h fi QQ

" and one
copy to .eller-u- of elab 1ft 00

All enlera mua! be areosupenied by lb. naab,
eimrr or cuers or tioei otnue order

W.to wobtii ion in.oo.
Aay perann remitlins ua fcl.f 0 will rierir. on.

enpr of tho Wuksly FaTRior fur .. year, on.
oopyof the Amunh-a- AanlorLTirRlaT lbe Iea1-'n-

airieultuu.l journal In tb. L:mUd bl.lor) for
nue year, polb ,oaiae paid, and iu addition ft
Mlcroroope, aueh aa bap heretofore been eull fur
S31.

THE PATIUOT DOOK OFFfl'G.
Harinir riMuled Ibe He.te Fiintiiii and Bind-

ing lur tliree yenre, we ftro prepared to print nnd
bind llisikl, Mafnnep Pelaphleta. Uirecbinep.
to., In beat alyle and at lowepl prieep, HLA.NbC

HOOKS, aunh .A liooaeia, Ledorp,
and Hotel Urgu ton a ppeuialiy. Old Hooka r
buund. E.pewially low ratoa for re binding Buo-- l

y coluiol (.ibrariee. AdJrcej
PA'IHIOT PIHLISIIIKU CO..

He.. , IS77 4t ll.rripbiirf , l'

I 1ST OK Jl HOH -- N.mei or Ibe jurore
J drawn for January Term, A. It. ISr,

evuiinenoing no tlie il Aliinday, (lilb). und tu
eunliniie two weekr.

anAKB ji nx.
J. U. AHitvin, rturniiile, T. II. Koreey, (Jr.baa,Ji Mitchell. Cirnrheld. W. K Orten,
O.W.tVekvrr, Cur'i'ille,: Tbut. Uanlup, Uulfai,,J. MfllntTre, ,H. Htrm,
frank llulgrr, A.
H. F, becooria Janub (lolub, Lwronee,
Pelir KihI. " K. J iShidnor. "
AUs lla.iilaon, Hrl, iKlwrd Uluom. lan.
Jot. VYtll, HuriiMidft iWia. Curry, Pi ke,
Ju 8ml h, " R'lo t
Lewi 1'io.rd, Covlngtoo " ia. rsldw-- Hr., Pike
t li. MoCrckto, tVrg'a K. tejUr lib ton.

Tft4 EHNR Jt'KOUB riRBT WBKst I 4Tfl.
John t.Ttlr, Clearfield, M. PoM'tthwait. Drtdv.
II. llickle, ' ISmUiv, "
V.i. Iturahrml.l, " Via. Avn. UatniiJe.

.. Wriglev, A. W. fry,
Mitt. Ug.jrB, " M. W. Uctilwalria "
Jno. hway. II .oiiJelf, A. U. KOiDtr. bsjoatar.
Mit Mayer, " Corto Bell, fergueoa.

a. inn, J pi an neory
t'ri. Keiib.rt T. I. inkia. Qoiheo.
T. MeCr,.apii, Wm McM l.ini'vfil (l.ili'.h
Allien Sbuff, lleoraria, rlrepUr H .at. II u ton
W.W.tVilUama. feler retleroon, Jordoa
II. Bell, t f. C.ol Kenbaua
Jap. Sr , ' JobnWitberow, Knoi,
Tb'ia. lieera, Hojrjrp, Jobn Merryuian, "
J.ilio lilair, O II barren, "
II. A. Hbinicl. Mike Buret, Lawrefte.,
J. tl. Uearhart.Hradrord 3. U. Irwin.
Heory Auraod, BraJr, B. P. Wilbelm. Morria,
Meorge tlilllng, 'Ira Shaffer, Pik,
Philip Swoopop 'Jamee Andaraon, t'nlon
I II. bailey, John Donih.., Woo lward
jonnnon Hampton " IW.B. Klin,
J. 11. K ll agar, ilaaao P. L'anvnt 44

tra vnniR Jraoaa ancoxn wkik Slur.
EHaa R offner, Uurnaid ;J. W. Lara bo n, Cheat,
Kd. Uuinsburg, Clf'd, Ijoha Addlemao, "
A h. Drauvker, Cur'llo, John Mulaon, Covington
r. i.amoronp nontsuale,1 A. M. Hoover. Jcoavlnr,
Henry Httllng, Osceola, Kiob'd Philips,
1'avtd Hamilton. Jama Flyan, tialieb,
John Koaa, Wallacotoa, Harvey Swano, Jordan,
John Sfaoff, Doooaria t A. 11. Hhaw, Lawrenee,
Thomae K. Bull, L C. Bloom, "
Tim. Son lerlm tl. 8. Goarbirt, M

Uorge Hes, Doggs, Arthur Hoeae. "
Cbarlc King, J K Heed.

II. fiiewart, Bradford, Wm. Waring, M err la.
Conrad Humel, John Kyler,
M.S. Clark. UraJy, William Rowloa, Peon,
Din'l Ilifhe. M August Boy, Pike,
Willie Nugent, Bntiid C. 0. 8b" Woodward.
U. U. Vmiltoff. Simondiogor, "

SherilTs Sale
l)y virtu of write ef Lnri F.xeia: lasaed

1 ont of th Court of Common Pleaa of Clear
field eonntv. and to mo directed, thoro will

B posed to pontic aalo, at tb Court Honso,
Ibo borough of Clearfiald, oo Saturday, tho

12th da of Januar. U78. at I o'eloek. a.m..
followinf deacribad ril eataU, t wit j

A eertaia twoftory frame dwelling boUae titoata
l.awreno township, Clearfield eoontr. Peon 'a.
the farm rtoaotly purehaeed hy d fendant from

James Huff, said building being 14 loot front on
river and M feet deep. Seised,

taken In etoention, and to beitld aa tbo proper tv
John J. Head. n
Tbrmb op Salc. Tho nrleo or sum at which

the proportv shall b struck off must be paid at the
time of sale, or snob Mber arrangement made aa
will b approve!, otherwise tb property will bo
immediately pnt np nnd sold again at tho eipen
and risk of tb poronn to whom It waa trek off,
and who, In oaao of dofieleney at aooh re sale,
shall make good tho same, aad la nn iaatane
will tho Deed be pre era fed In Court for aon An
ll

A

on onloot lb money is actual v paid to tbo
biriT ANDHKW PKNTJE, Jr.,

Snuairr'a Oricn, ISberiff.
CloarAeld, Pa., Doe. 19. U77.

Sheriff's Sale.
TY virtue of sundry writs of fV Rr., litaed
If out of tho Court of Common Plea of Clear- -

neidCo , and to me directed, there will ho eipoaed
puMie sale, at th Court Hon, in th borough
Clearfield. in Naturday, th 13th day nl

January-- IM7H, at 1 o'eloek, p.m lb follow.
ing deoeribed rxal estate, ta wit :

A oertain treat af land sltuaU In lion's tale
borough, Clearfiald eoantf, Penn'a., ono lot No 4

Ibo weat corner f Meorge and Hannah streets,
building having been buroed. BounJet) oast bv
Oeorgo street, wait by an alloy, north hy Beaver
aite.Tp mm ia oj iiannan aireet. set Mil, taken in
eiecntlon, and to be told aa the property of Cha t

Binnaj.
Also, a eertaia tract of land altuat In Chest

township, Clearfield Count v, Penn ., eonUlning
109 aoroi with 49 are liarod and havtae a two
story log nnueo, nam ami other out buildings, with
man orcnard.onuned aa lotions: a th north

John M Weiioeer, on tb eaat by Barrows A

Pino , on tho south by Wm. Si harts, and on th
west hy Jonathan Wtover. Seised, taken la
eieontion, aad In be sold as th property of Wm
ncsioTae ana ouaa n oator.

Also, a certain tract af lead situate In Penn
townthin, Clearfiald ontr. Prna'a.. onUiiiine
about on hdrd aereo, with about voty fie
sores eiearva, ana naviag reted taoreon a large
iram oarw, n iw iwrj niaai aonoe, small wren
ard and orther out taildknge. Bounded on lb
east by land of A- - Spencer, on tb wit by I.
Johnson, on lb north by Clearer, and aouth bv
McCroeken. Halted, taken In esoewtlon. and to be
sold as tb property ( David li. Hpnor.

Also, a eertaia tract of laad sttuat In Bell
townahlpp Ctrfild ennnty, Penn'a. Uoanded aa
fellowa i On th south by a street, oet tb east,
north nnd west by lands of R. Mabaffey, contain.
Ing abont ono half acre moro or leis, baviag a
Urge hot 40 by 10 elib wing attached, and stable
and oinor ont bulldlnfa creeled thtrwno Brliod,
takrn in iecutioo, and be aold aa th property

Wesley C. Thompson.
Also, all wf the right, till and InUroal of th

Defendant, supposed to be th on nadir ided
rlevenih part, in two oertain lots of ground situ-a- t

In th borough of Carwenivtlle, Cmoty of
Cleorn.ld and Flat ef Pennsylvania, hsl tig
known aa th Steam Tannery Mi la said borough,
bounded nnd deeortbed as follows i Ono lot be-

ginning at a post on tbe southern line of right
way granted to tb and ClearA)d

Railway Com pan " and the north eaat lntoro-tlo- n

of aaid right of way with Filbert street (
a

thene south HO degree, 49 p. robes west alonr
Filbert street 119 feet t a post corner at Inter-
section of Filbert street and alley tbneo
south 69 do grees, 11 percheo, al ItsO feet I aa
alley tbene aorth Xt) degrees, 41 perches, east

feet, more or less t line oe rtgbt of way
granted t said Ballroadi thene along lino of
'aid right of way westward I9S a 19 frst, mure

loss t plan of beginning. Tb other lot or
piece at ground, beginning at n pist a aaid
southern U of right away at it InUrsortio
wilh western lino ol Filbert street j theaeo west-
ward hy lleeer right of way f Katlhrtvd 19.1 feat

aa alley tbeae along said alhsy aath 99
49 perebe wt 194 feet t a pjat aad

urnar nn alley then along natr alroet, south
degreoop II peroh, oast 199 feet tw Filbert

stroot ) thoae north 94 degree 49 porohes, 49
and tet to lUe 4 rigbtf way of said

and plae of beginning neataiatag two
acre aad 111 perches, more or Ie, aad beiog
tbo Same lot nr pioo f laad eonvxyed hy tbe

Ira of Wm. In in, deooaaod t W. . While aad n
John K. Whtt hy Deed, no. recorded In the
oo fur recording of dseda, In Clearfield
ennoty. Raving tberoon ereoted a largo
f'em Tenry i fire r et larg hark eheds i

JBw tmiistmtnii.
ftpiuae t '

r.r,;,'rr,r..',,i-'''- "'
A Mrt.ln traot of Und pliua'o la K.n Kn.elili OlearBell eouote, fenueylranle,

lb. north h, la.,1 ,f U. O Ztl,fa,.. Ho. lee. eo.lh bp J"b. M Obaae. .nd

. . .iVJ5t-- 'aere eioi. th '...Ui,, biM WioImIi
bavUg erttUd tbereoi two Itory frB, hoo,t
franm barn euj ether ooil.uildint .
father wilb a hwibg orobo'd. Keiu l. tali-- n In
eieciiti..B and I be ild tb property of p. a,

A lw, a oertain U of (round lllaate Id borotifhttt Ill.uftnUU OUm.rH.XA - Itr - ..wm fiui1e.Ti1 ,J
oulhweit orner of Uood atroot aad an alley be-

ing Slid f.ot front and Ufl fret bwk and known a
M No. 4J in aaid borough, with a I far itory
houee. Urge More booic, .oj til neeeiiery out
builcllngn. Belied, taken In eKerotloa, and to bo
lolj aa tho property of Ueuff Uagor.

Alao. a oertain traet of Ual atau la Baeori
towmhip, rioarfl. Id eoantr. Pa., boaoded and
deacriiicd aa fulluwa i Bounded eaat by (ilea H jm
torn pi ice, auuib ly landa of (Haiih ot al, weat by
land of Ueorjte Dolta, and north by land of Wm. B,
Dloho;'a eotate, oontaiaing about J3 aera, and
hating I HI) teroa cleared, with largo bearing
orrbard. Urge frame home, bank barn and othar
oulhoildiog iliereoa. Heiiod, Ukoa in eioouliua
aud to l ulj oa tbe property of 8. 0. Pa to bio.

AIM, a certain ttaot of lad lituat in Oaliek
twnabip, U earn eld eouoty. Pa, beginning at
uiBjiie oo'neroi mauoew eiouuMy a lormer

thene by Und of Ualtbew MeCuliey north
48 degrooa aat 140 fere he to poat) Ibeneo by
roaidue of tract of Benjamin Wilaoa aonth 40 de-

gree! eeat 74 porehea to poat t tbeneo by earn
ecuib 4 degree a weat 142 pernlieo to poat ta tbo
old line ; Ibeiioa by laad of tthaw north iV de-

gree, weit 74 perobai to place of beginning, ooa
Uining 66 aerea and S4 prob, aad baring 2t
averea eleared, and a ainall two glory frame bouao
thereon erietcd. Baited, take In eieentio and
to be told aa the property of W. It Bmitb.

Alao, a certain traot of land litualo ia Bloom
tow oili ip, Clcartiold onunty. Pa , ooniaining aboat
tiO acrea, with about 4u acroa eleared aad tbo bal
anoo in wo d laod. having oreoUd thereon a largo
I wo- - lory frame bmue, lof barn and other

and good young orchard, bounded and
ubcr.ied aa fullowa: On tbe north by land of

Jaoub linger, eaat by laad of Mr. Job K Dinger,
and aoutb by Eiie turnpik. Seised, takoa in
execution and to be told aa th property of Ueo.
A. Bloom.

Taaai or Sal. Tbo price or aaia at which
tb property iball bo atrnek off maat bo paid at
tbo timo of aie. raaoh ber arraagemonu
aadt aa will be approved, otberwia tb properly
will bo Immediately pu np and aold again al
the axpeaa and riak of th per eon to whom It
waa i truck off, and who, In flaa of daoetoney al
aucb re sale, ahall mako food tho am. nd ia
no inauneo will tbo Deed bo proaented in Coart
for eooflrmatioa uolea lb anonoy i aetnally
paid to tho H her iff.

ANDKEW PKSTZJr
F.icnirp'i OrriCR, I bberiff.

C(arlield, Pa., Dee. IB, 177. J

, Sheriff's Sale.
liy virtue of aondry write of Fitri Fattnt .

aued out of tb Court of Ccinmno Pleaa af Clear-Ari-

oouuty. and to me diroeled. (hero will bo
eipoaed to publle lale, at the Court Hooao, in h
borouih of t'lfarfield, on Saturday, tbo IZtb dar
or January IJ7, at 1 o'clock p. m.f th fol-

lowing dcacribed real eatato, to wit: ,
All that eertain trait or taoe of laad altuatein

Cbrat townahip, ClearOeld oouoty, Penn'a boon
ed north by land of fjolutnoo Toser, went by Cheat
Crtk, oth by landa of Jonathan Pieroo beira.

oQieiniug forty acre more or la. Seised, taken
In exncutioB, and to be aold as tbe property of
Margaret Ainea and J. R. Amea.

Alio, a eeitaia traot or piece of land in Bell
towi..hip, Clearftild eeuotr, Pena'a.t hounded
and deextribed aa foltowa : ltunnded on Ibo eait,
north and auib, ty Umla nt U. L Ked, and on
writ by landiof Koah Miller, eontaloingon hun-
dred anre and having about twenty-- ve acrel
cleared ud nndrr eulueation, and hariog tw
atory frame houee, 1ft by 41 feet, and a log bara
erected thereon. Seisvd. taken In executiun and
to b aold eif th property ot To em as J Kutter.

Alu, a eerta'B tract of land allualed in wood-
ward townab p, Clearfield county, Pa.
on the eat t.y landi of Moahaann Ln I and
Lumbar Cominy. on th a inh by utn weit by
lame and autb hy aatne, Containing IP! acre,
about 30 arrrs elrared, with amall log U iaae and
log barn, heited, taken in eteenlion and to bo
aold aa tbe property of Wm. Karl.

A !, n certain lot or piec of Ground in tho
Boroueth of "leeola. Clear ft eld eoanlj, Pa., bound
ed and dreeribed aa followit: Ilounlod eaat by

Michael Harford, west by lotof Wee Boalioh,
Mith by lot of Jane fiwiteart. and north bv Hale

Pirrtji anu oeiog ju laei ironi ou iiaie aircot and
Irtu feet deep, and baring thorwin erected a two
Blorr frame bu ISsZO feet, and i kiiehen at-
tached lialfl ft. alio, a frame stable lfiiX4 feet
and otbfr ooibuildinga. Seised, taken in emeu-tio- n

and to bo sld aa th property of 8. J. Mr-- f
in and George Boa'iob.

Also, all that eertaia piece or lot of ground sit-
uate, lying an I being ia tbe borough of Osooola.
in tb eountr of Clearfield, and Biate of Penn'a.
boa n tied and described ae follows, via. Prootieg
on street, in aaid norougo mtr reel, on tbe
weat by lot of Ileejanin 8woifr(, ana hua4l
and fifty leet, on tb north by other lands tf aaid
Sweigart. and on tbe eaat by name on hundred
and filly feet. It being part of a larger piece of
laod which Thomas f. Ll oaliek and Klisabeth bis
wife, conveyed to Michael Hand ford and having
thereon erected n large frame hotel Building and a
small shop and othar ont buildings. Seise I, taken
la execution, and to b aold aa the property of
Nail Dougherty.

Alsop all that certain piece r lot of ground all
ual ia Mosaop's addition t Clearfield borough
Clearfield eouoty, Penn'a., boaoded and deeeribod
aa follows : Beginning nt a poat on sou (heart
corner of Walnut and Third at reels, thonoe lo n
southerly direction along Third street, oo hun-
dred and twelve feet to a twelr foot alley i thene
in ao easterly direction aJoog aaid alley In a liae
parallel with Walnet street, forty feet to a port
thence in a northerly direction oa a line parallel
with Third etreet, one bond red and twlr feet
more or loss to a post on Walani street t tbenee ia
a westerly direction along Walnut street to th
plae of beginning baring thereon erected one,
two atory houee fronting an Walnut at reel, and
two bouee frvntiag oa Third street, and aecei arv
out bnildiogs. Seised, taken in execution, and to
be sold ns tbe property of Jobn Si heifer.

Also, all tho four oertain lots or nieces of
ground si last in tb borough of Curweoirill.
Clearfield eouoty, Penn'a., bounded aad described
aa follows, via: Beginning at the corner ef Fil-
bert and tloorge street, running northward along
Filbert street (on the eaat aid of said street,) tw.
hundred and forty feet to itrewt known as Max-
well or II ich street; thence In nn eastward dire.
Hon along said street, nne hundred and ninety foot
to a twenty-foo- t alley ; thoeo along mid alley In

southward direction, two bundrel and forty fest
to U surge street f tbeno westward along aaid
treet, one hundred and ninety loot to tbo plae f

beginning, and hariag thcrooa erected a largw
planing mill, board shed a, board kila and

building, with a large aloam engine ; abiaght
mill and various oood working mnsniBcry boloaf-tn- g

to eatd planing mill. BiBd, Uken ia elects-lio-

and to be sold as tba properly of A. 11 Irvhrn
W. C Arnold.
Ala-- , a asrtaia lot of grouol sltnit In Weet

Iiuiad4le, hounded on tbe oast by lands of A.
J. Flick, via t Bszinnio at noil, north
oorncr of lot No. II, West HouUlal : thence
sooth 4k degrees, wett ti4 toot a p?st; thene on
tbo Booth it feet from centre line of railroad,
aouth t degrees 4 perohea, wast I VI feet,et- -

wardiy 9.1 leet from said centre line 191 ftet to
poat i thence oa tbo weal by Un I of lleai-- hauls-our-

north 4 degree, eat 719 feet to a post t
then on the nonh by township Mad. nmh 49
degree, east I ill feet to pkaoe of bagioning aod
knwn aa lot N. II, tn the geoeral plaa of We st
llontadaie, hariog a f an haute nod
atnall stable erected there ib. Seiasi, taken ia

and to be aold as th property of
U Mattel Kearny.

Alan, a oertain traot f land, beginning at n
post oo tbo southeast ttorner of Ked etreet and
knn avena, ia th village of Honied! t tboe
along said aveeue nnrtb 47 degre-a- , oaU Uil feet

Otter alley iheno aouth ti degree weat 54
feet ia post t thence .eth II west 19 feet to
Reed street, thence north 61 degrees weat 69 feet
along Heed street te post, the plaoe of be gin ing,
and known as lot No. 149 In tbo general plan of
said village of North Hootsdale j having erected
oo said lot n two atory building eighteen fet
wide, and twenty-fou- r feet long, aad a.ateen feat
high. He tied, taken in otrcwtlo i nnd t be eild
aa tbe properly of A. D. Buyer.

Alsn, a traot ef land sit oat la Union town
hip, beginning at n hemlock ; thene north 114

parches, more or Mm l a post) tbenoe west t9
percheo l hemlock Ibeneo oonth 114 porehea t
n atone thene eaat ninety-nin- porehea te a
hemlock and plaio of beginning, containing 44
nnrea, more or km, being lb same piece or tract
or land which Wm. B. Holland Mary J.,hia wife,
conveyed to J. K. Arnold by Deed bearing tiat
of tb 18th day of December, 1971, and record
atCkardeld.ia d Book Vol. fl, page Iir4.

Also, another traot place of laod In earn town
ship, bounded and deeoribed aa follows t Begin
ning nt post, thene weal by laad of O hi lit.,
now J. W. Clousor, 70) perches to a po thene
north in li of lb abov described tract 14
perches I a post thene salt l perches ton
poet t tbenee south by leads ol B. F. Harley fi
perches to a post and plaoo of beginning, contain-
ing SI aeres and 19 perohea, morn er t, being
sasno traet of lead which J. W. Cleaeer ooaveyrd
lo J. H. Arnold by Deed bearing dale of th lath
day f Jen, 187:1. and recorded at CfearfieM I

Deed Book Vol. 6, page 147.
Also, lot or nine f wround situate (n Reek.

ton, Union township, Clearfield ennnty, Pa., d.
suribrd aod bounded as follktws : Beginning at
pott aod tbenee aouth by land of D. K. Uru baker

4 pereaoe t a stoaa tbene weat by laod of Da-
vid Welty 4 perohea to a atone, then north
degrees weat by laod of David Welly 19 perches tn

stoae at Mala itrt; thene east along said Main
street I perebe to plae f beginning,
tatning 4s pershea, mere or less, and hvg a
large Church and an old achool hwnsc thereon.
Seised, Ishen in eiecutlen and be said as lb
properly et I. R. Arnold.

Also, a certain tract of land situate iu Lawrence
tuwoship, Clearfield county, Pa bounded nod
described aa follows : O tbeeartby lands f Sam-n-

Clyde, senth hy Unda of John M jnre, west by
lands of Jno. Irwin, nn th north hy lands f.Vid Laasburry, eontaiaiag 14 aero nnd having I
aorea aleared and under cultivation. Belsed, n

to e i ecu tio a, nnd to b aold aa th property .of
James Irvi. Jr.

Itnusor HLn.-- Tb He er eum at which
the property shall be struck ff most h paid at
tb time of sale, or aucb other arraagemeat

ad aa will be approved, elk erw tee in prefer- -

ty will be Immediately nni np end sold again at
tie spina and riak of tho pereoa t hm It
waa atrnak off, and wke, In ef deficiency at
eueh r sal, shall make good the earn, nnd In

lueieae will th Deow ft prn w won
for wenfirmaUen nalee th money II setnoily-pai-

I tb BhaHff. ANDRKW PKNfl.Jr.
Huantrr a urrion, i wamin,

aerfleldlf..Dee. IK.I'tT J


